In order to enhance the effectiveness of emergency drills of the power enterprise, the scenario drill model of power enterprise without script is studied in this paper. Based on the analysis of external and internal coordination linkage, the scenario model is divided into three dimensions according to the principle of Hall three-dimensional model, including organizational logic dimension, disposition knowledge dimension and event time dimension. The composed contents and logic relations of each dimension were analyzed. The model has been applied in an emergency drill in a city, and it provides support to design the scenarios of the power enterprise no script drill.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, natural disasters such as earthquakes, typhoons, sleet and snow have seriously threatened the security and stability of power supply. In order to ensure the safety of the power system and improve the emergency response capacity to deal with power emergency, all types of electric power enterprises have been strengthening the work of emergency management. A series of emergency preparedness work, such as the construction of plan system and the preparation of materials, have been carried out. As one of the important means to test the emergency response capability, the emergency drill has been highly valued by electric power enterprises. The United States "national security drill and evaluation plan" defined the exercises, seminars, desktop exercises and another 7 forms of emergency exercises [1] . HOU Hui et al. have taken the emergency system and drilling conditions in China, Europe and other developed countries as the research object [2] . Yan Xiaoyu et al. proposed a set of power emergency drill design concept based on scenario, and discussed the organization system in detail [3] . Wu Rusheng et al. elaborated the goal which the emergency joint exercises should achieve and the general principles to be followed [4] . Jie Yubin et al. proposed the emergency exercise preparation model focusing on the construction of emergency scenarios [5] . Liu Tiemin put forward the theories of the basic situation concept and the construction procedure [6] .
However, during the process of the drills, it was found that due to the lack of scientific theory and technical support, the multi-team cooperation cannot be carried out effectively. Combined with Hall three-dimensional structure principle, this article aimed to study and design a no script emergency drill scenario model applied to the actual situation of emergency coordination, and provides support and reference for power enterprises to carry out large power blackouts emergency drills.
HALL THREE-DIMENSION MODEL
In 1969, a systematic engineering methodology proposed by American Hall (A. D. Hall) provides a systematic approach to the planning, organization and management of large complex systems. Hall Three-dimension Model divides the whole systematic engineering process into time dimension, knowledge dimension and logic dimension, and all these three dimensions take the various professional skills to achieve these phases and steps into consideration, thus forming the Hall 3D structure, as shown in figure 1 .
Among them, the time dimension is to arrange the whole systematic engineering activities in the process from the beginning to the end in chronological order. In Hall three-dimensional structure the time dimension is divided into 7 stages, they are planning, program formulating, research and development, producing, organization, operating and improvement; the dimension of logic indicates the work content and its internal logic in every period of the time dimension, including 7 procedures, they are problem identification, goal-oriented, system integration, system analysis, system optimization, decision making and implementation; knowledge dimension is the synthesis of the knowledge which is required during problem solving, mainly including engineering, architecture, law, business, management, medicine, art and social science and other knowledge and methods. 
SCENARIO MODEL DESIGN FOR POWER GRID EMERGENCY DRILL
Combined with the principle of Hall three-dimensional structure model, the scenario model of power grid enterprise emergency drills is divided into three dimensions as follows.
Organizational Logic Dimension
In constructing the scene of emergency drills, it is not only considered the internal organizational levels and professional divisions of labor in power enterprises, but also incorporate the function and influence of the external related units into the drill circumstances to sort out the interaction of information flow, material flow and capital flow between the internal and external units. The specific relationship is shown in figure 2.
Disposition Knowledge Dimension
A wide range of information is needed to support the scenario construction of emergency drills. Firstly, emergency drills refers to the activities that people's governments at all levels and its departments and personnel to simulate dealing with the emergency. In the scenario construction, it should be fully integrated with the system of emergency preplan of electric power enterprises. Secondly, the fundamental purpose of emergency drills of electric power enterprises is to protect the security and stability of electric power systems, so the construction must objectively reflect the actual situation of the power systems. Thirdly, the objective factors should be taken into consideration in the construction of emergency drill scenarios, including not only the meteorological, geographical and other natural environment, but also the social conditions such as transportation and communication.
Event Time Dimension
The development process of emergency drills is in accordance with the time axis of emergency generation, evolution, control and the end occurred, as shown in Figure 3 .
1) The groups of drill leaders, drill plots, drill directing and adjusting, field drills, drill evaluation and other working groups should be set up to realize the construction and implementation of the no script drill scenario.
2) The group of drill plots should build corresponding drill scenarios according to the drill requirements of the drill leadership teams and the objective situation of field exercise teams.
3) The group of drill directing should push the information of disposition knowledge dimension to the relevant units of the field exercise group in the organizational logic dimension according to the time sequence of events.
4) The evaluation team shall evaluate the implementation of the emergency response task of each unit in the field exercise team and provide suggestions for improvement. 
The Construction of Scenario Models
Through the research, the scenario model of power grid emergency drills includes organizational logic dimension, disposition knowledge dimension, event time dimension and internal scenario rule, as shown in figure 4 . 
THE MODEL EXAMPLE IN APPLICATION
Take an example of the emergency drills for large area blackout caused by heavy rain in a city with the model.
Event Time Dimension Design

1) Events occurred:
A certain day of the night, the southeast part of a city began to rain heavily, reaching 180 millimeters. The whole gale ranged from level 10 to level 11, with gusts of level 12. The heavy rain has caused the 220kV-lines of Southeast Region 5 tripped one after another for 5 times, 4 220kV-transformer substations fully cut off.
2) Events evolution: The accident has caused a total blackout of 5 first class important users, as well as other 18 second class important users. The blackout has caused traffic congestion, communication interruption, and some negative rumors in society.
3）Events control: The emergency command organized the power supply company to do emergency work accordingly. The power supply company provided the 5 first class important users with emergency support generator cars firstly, and also sent the inspectors to patrol the trip lines.
4）Events end:Through the emergency repair of power supply company staff, the users in south district have successively restored the power supply.
Organizational Logic Dimension Design
The external units involved in the walkthrough scenario include: city to deal with large areas of power outage, emergency command department, municipal development and other management departments.
Disposition Knowledge Dimension Design
Firstly, Contingency plan aspects: power failure repair plan, emergency protection plan, traffic diversion plan, personnel rescue plan, public opinion response plan etc. Secondly, power system aspects: blackout range data, wiring linkage data, substation operation data, tower type information etc. Thirdly, natural environment: rainfall changes, wind power, geographical location, geological conditions, etc. Fourthly, social conditions: power user information, Public Security Bureau, Delivery Authority, communication companies, hospitals and other rescue departments' information.
Scenario Rules Design
The design of scenario rules includes: coordinated linkage rules, derivative events and rush-repair process relationship rules, orderly multiplexing rules, rush repair resources allocation rules etc.
CONCLUSION
Based on the principle of the hall three-dimensional structure model, this paper analyzed the coordination linkage of the electric power emergency management, and constructed the scenario model of the power network emergency. The scenario rules four parts and puts forward the content of each dimension, then designs the application process of the scenario construction model. The scenario model of power grid emergency is applied in the situation design of emergency drills in a city, which made the design of the scenario task related content clearer, clarified the logic relation of each scene element, and provided the power enterprises with technical support for carrying out emergency drills in power grid.
